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MEMO N• 85/84 attributable Brussels, 3 July 1984 
ANIMAL WELFARE 
A first meeting b~tween Commission officiais and repr~sentatives of 
EUROGROUP for Animal Welfar~ took plac~ in Brussels on 2nd July 1984. 
The purpose of the meeting was to initiate an on going dialogue 
between the Commission services and EUROGROUP for Animal Welfare, which 
representa national societi~s for the protection.of animais within the 
Member States of the Community in advising the Commission on all 
questions r~lating to animal wel fare. The decis~on to establish such a 
dialogL~ was taken at a m~eting on !7th May between Mr. Poul Dalsager, 
member of the Commission responsible for Agriculture, and Mr. E.F. 
Seymour-Rouse, Director of Eurogroup (1). 
Among the questions discuss~d were the transport of hors~s, th~ 
possibility of establishing codes of practic~ for farm animal w~lfare, 
humane slaught~r ing methode, animal exp~r im~ntation, and the ban on 
imports of seal products. 
The Commission welcom~s the dialogue with EUROGROUP as a sourc~ of 
advice and assistance on how best to me~t public concern about these 
~ssues. In addition to further meetings, the Commission has indicat~d 
its willingness to involve EUROGROUP ~xperts in the work of th~ 
Veterinary Committee. 
(1) Se~ MEMO no 55/84 
